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SIMPSONig be

‘•Most decidedly that's

When such are assured, success 
expected.

Mr. Crawford :
true.” ________ .

Mr. Stratton repeated Mr. Whitney s 
description of the Lnlverelty question hang
ing like Mahomet’s coffin midway between 
heaven and earth, and Indulged In the . 
witticism that It In power Mr. Whitney 
would send it to I he biological department | 
and order a post mortem examination.

Rleetlon Kchoee.
The Provincial Secretary resurrected 

various election cqses and the legislative 
history of 1886. to show that the Conser
vatives had troubles of their own, which, 
be considered, should compel Mr. Whlt- 
nev to speak with hushed breath regarding 
West Klgln, the moral wr for which held 
bis seat on a personated rote. Mint of one 
Taylor. A tilt ensued between thst boll, 
member and the over-combative represen
tative for West Algomu.

After It subsided. Speaker Evantnrel, In
spired, possibly, by Premier Ros.-’ dls- 

punetnnlWy the previous day. 
preached a bright llttile sermonette on 
l ules of order. He feared, he said, that 

freedom of debate was degenerating 
Into license.

Mr. Stratton, who had exhausted near y 
two hours In his defence of the Admiiite 
tratlou. closed with a campaign pcrori 
tlon, ptropbesytag assured victory for his 
party at the polls.

No Night Sitting:.
It transpired that there had been a m's 

understanding. The Opposition we,e under 
the Impression that there was to he a 
night setting of the House, and they lut;l 
arranged for Mr. W. H. Hoyle of North 
Ontario to put Mr. Stratton’s claims Into 
the crtielblD of nna-lyst*. Premlrr Rojo. 
however, explained that the Government 
preferred not to have another night altt’ug 
this w<rk. Mr. Hoyle. ae<Hn-d«ngly. moved 
the adjournment of the debate.

Premier Rows asked Mr. Whitney If the 
budget debate conld not be brought to a 
dow early next week.

Mr. Whitney thought that If Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday were devoted t«» 
It the \three days would suffire, This ap 
pea red to meet with acceptance on the 
Government side.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO.To the Trade OOMMNY, *■ i 
LIMITED fII

- A FEW DAYS YET
/ require a caperine, a collarette, a cape or any high-class article, or something w 
[ heavier goods, such as an astrachan jacket or coon coat, we have brought all 

them down to the low-price limit.
Caperinee — some stole front, tab front, 
and others with heads and natural tails, iney 
are all Parisian fashions and samples left overi from fall tradejn combinations of the following for

r furs—Persian Lamb, Alaska Seal, Alaska 
Sable. Silver Fox, Sable Fox, Thibet, Silvered 
Fox, Blue Fox, were 130. $35 to
•45, for..................................... ..
Caperinee — Tab frdnte, new Parisian fash- 
ions, in combinations of the following furs-- 
Blue Lynx, Silver Lynx, Alaska Seal, Alaska 
Sable, Persian Lamb and Mink, ~ ^
were 145 and 150, for..................

March let.

: Fine Bargai n in Black Suits j]23 Patterns $10 and $12 Values, to Sell at $7.95.
These handsome looking Suits, suitable for Sun- f 

dav or semi-dress occasions or tor regular wear, if you > 
have a preference tor black. They’re immensely good >

X value,

4- 4-4- 4-of the latest American 
production in Fancy 
Muslins that can be 
retailed at ten cents— 
just received. Samples 
sent on application. 

Filling Letter Orders 
A Specialty.

i^4
r ? I

•i tk>i
■ ■ « Splendid style and finish high-class Caperines 

—Stole fronts, Alaska Seal and Stone Marten 
combinations, were $65 to $75,

4-
4-35 only Men’s Fine Black English^ 

Worsted Suits, in clay „ twills 
and Venetian finish, made in 
3-button morning coat and 
single-breast sacque style, lined 
with fine Italian cloth, finished ' 
with narrow silk stitched edges, 
thoroughly tailored, sizes 36 to 
44, our regular prices 10.00 and 
12.00, Saturday, while they last 

See Yonge St. Window.

Men’s $3.50 and $4 Pants for $2.19.
75 only Men’s Fine English Whip-' 

cord Trousers, dark fawn and 
greenish brown shades, plain and 
herringbone stripes, side and hip 
pockets, cut in the correct style 
and elegantly tailored, sizes 32- 
40, regular 3.50 and 4.00, Sat
urday ... ......................................................

4- 4-
:$50.00 4-

4-4-Stone Marten Caperines — a very select lot, 
all stole fronts and high collars, natural heads, 
six tails and claws, were $85,

4-4- 4-X 4-S67.50course on $25.00 !for :Alaska Seal Jackets, best finish, best fur, new- 
est fashion, original price 1225, selling C/QQ
Alaska Seal Jackets, best fur, newest 
fashion, original price 1180, selling 

,, Persian Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, newest
Caperines — Tab and stole front, in combinations of Black , .it> , {aghjon> orjginal price $125, selling
Blue Fox, Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb, are newest cut now............................................ ..............  +IUU
and design, were $55 and $60, for...... ..........................................  * * Persian Lamb Jackets, high-class fur, new »nf>
Vert- high-class Caperines — Stole fronts and newest cut of high |atyle> original price $115, selling now... 4$ 
collar, in combinations of Mink, Persian Lamb, Hudson Bay e^Q.OOl Persian Lamb Jackets, also
Sable, were $65 to $8,., for.................. .. . ' THE F YSHIONABLB run S, AND IN THIS NEWEST PARIS

RUFFS, SCARFS. BTC., IN ALL THE *• ASH ’__ w.-h,
Store Open tint II 10 o’clock Sntnrdny Nient. _________ .

the X41John Macdonald & Co. 4 1 4-
t.$155$35.00 fV-:Welllneten end Front St». Beat. 

TORONTO.
4-now
4-
4-
4-

" HON. i. MÏÉ SPEAKS 4-
4-$75 4-as low as..

X 2.19Debate on the Budget Continued in 
a Lengthy Address From Pro

vincial Secretary,

MI FFS, BOAS. 
DESIGNS ONLY.

4-

iThe W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited» ComerYongeind T«mp.nne« Sts i4-I 4-Swell New Overcoats
to suit the milder weather ahead

Men's Medium and Light Fawn Fine Whipcord I 
Overcoats, short box back style, mode with 4- 
deep French facings, haircloth sleeve linings 4- 
and farmer's satin body linings, well finished 
and perfect fitting, sizes 34-44, O _ _ T 
special...................................................... O»50 X,

but no new ground was broken. Î!Extra Values 
For Saturday’s Selling

Mr. Hoyle of North Ontario Moved 

Adjournment of Debe-te and 

Hu the Floor.

Year* to E*tlmate.
Th<» Tiwt sugar commission report won 

prcscntPtl. Its features have already been 
it contains the rather 

statement that It may take 
l»efore the farmers of Ontario

given pnMIcatlon. 
ImportantThe House took to heart the admonition» 

of the leaders on both aides sufficientiy ID 
re gard to prompt attendance to be In tbetr 

yesterday afternoon in time for the

some years 
will be in n position to estimate correctly 
the cost of the production of beet roots by 

The general tenor of 4 he report 
Is, however, decidedly favorable to the 
industry being established, as the Ontario 
tests show a percentage of nearly 15 per 
cent, of sugar.

Mr. G. F. Marter lot rod need the Toronto 
City Bill regarding street railway Icgisla 
tlon as adopted by the City Council.

Notices of Motion.
The Attorney-General: Bill to amend the 

Ontario Flection Act.
Mr. Malcolm:

Avt.
Mr. McLaughlin: Order of the House for 

a return of all correspondence with the 
Depnliment, in connection with the two 
license inspectors in the County of Stor
mont.

Mr. Reid: How much money has been 
sjient on colonization roads in the last 
seven years? How mairy miles of road 
has been built lu the last seven years? 
What was the co**t per mile? How much 
was paid for labor? How much was paid 
to overseers and commissioners, and to 
whom paid? What wax paid for surveys?

The House adjourned at 6 o'clock.

Men’s Fine Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Overcoats, I 
single-breasted, with full back, silk faced lapels, j»1 
facing extending to bottom of coat, self collar, > 
silk stitched edges, best farmer’s satin linings 
and elegantly tailored, sizes 34-44, 
special................................... ................

♦the acre. 4-piaces
Speaker to take Ills seat at 8.03 o’clock.

The Provincial Secretary was put up ny 
the Government to resume the budget de- 

He attempted to refute the criticism

4-

XI

10.50 xSoap, Saturday, extra value. 5c cake.Meat Cotter 
Special. XWringer* Repaired.

If your clothe» wringer needs a new
wmTttenfl to

Plane Special.bate.
of the Government maladministration made 
on Tuesday night by the Opposition Jead- 

Wlth that char-

iXWood
Plane»,

Enterprise 48 only 
Smooth 
made from <nfitfully 
selected beeehwood. 
with best English, 
steel cutting Irons, 
sizes 2'A. usual fiOe, 
Saturday. special. 
39c.

23 only 
Pattern Meat tiut- 

lllust rated. X Swell Foulard Silk Ties 
Harked at 25c, Inst

4-ters. as
nicely cnamelled.the 
most' satisfactory 
machine on the mar
ket, the right family 
size. Saturday, app
elai.
,1.25.

et, Mr. 1. P. Whitney, 
avterietk: energy,

alt the Liberal weeklies of Ontario In 
recently published contrast of the Pro

vincial Secretary's virility a# compared 
nitta his leader’s decadence, the claims ot 
the budget speech were reaffirmed.

which was depicted la al- Blll to amend the School White Lead 
Special.
100 only Tins, 23-lb. 

size. No. 1 White 
Lead, Saturday, spe
cial. ,1.33- 

Boiled O». Turpen
tine Varnishes,
Window Glass nml 
all trade 
ments. at 
cut prices.

imoet
miss such a chance for nobby >You’ll not want to

+ new Ties. They’re mighty gppd style.
Men’s Fine English Foulard Silk Neckwear, in polka dot

and figured patterns, all the latest styles in flowing I ^ g* £ 
ends, graduated Derbys, puffs and strings, regular 50c, j J

the +they go at

iSpool Bit Special.Clothe* Drier Special.
perfect lemonly

Clothes Driers, hang 
from ceiling, a splen
did kitchei adjunct, 
regular $1.00. Satur
day, special. 2T»c.

only Clothes 
Ikmg^. for 'taking 

clothes from wash 
boiler. regular 15c. 
Saturday, special, 5c 
each.

10
A Reachable Aeaet.

Briefly replying to Col. Matheson s stric- 
the financial statement in the mat-

requlre-
lowest

4- Saturday, specialtin es on
ter of railway annuities, llou. Mr. Stratton 
referred to the projected Manitoba railway 
arrangement. Aivordlng to Got. Malheson, 
he said, the Manitoba Government would 
be pladug Manitoba in debt to the extent 
of the obligations to be

100 dosçn Spoon or Shell Bits. English 
make, usual 5c to dOc each. Saturday, 
special to clear, we will sell them In 
lots of 6 for 15c. _______ .

See Yonge St Window.

$1 Neglige Shirts for 69c.
4-23
:Paper Haagen»’ Scrapers.

♦ Men’s Fine Soft Bosom Neglige Shirts, detatched or at-^ 4
X tached cuff», in fancy checks or stripes, pink or blue, J
4- sizes 15 to 17, regular 1.00, Saturday............................... > ' 4-

100 only WsJl 
Scrapers, 
tapered tool, 
steel blade, 

value at 20e, Saturday, very special,

0
SENORITA UBAO AT HOME. eA Builder'» 

Chance in 
Bntt Hinge».Oincurred, viz.. 

This the speaker considered ©R entered to Her Mother "by the 
Anthoritlee of the Jeenlt Con

vent in Madrid.

Madrid. Febv 28.—Senortta TJbao. 
young girl who w*f Uwtely re«4ored to 
her mother by the authorities of the Jesuit 
convent which she had been Induced to 
enter, had an affectionate meeting last 
evening with her mother and brother, after 
whl<rh she wrote her lawyer, instructing 
him to abandon all legal proceedings tn 
the ease.
convent, assured her that her brother Intend
ed to take her to Russia and abandon her 
there, also that be intended to burn the 
convent.

Saw Horae 
Special.
100 only Folding 

wood Saw-horses,
40e, Saturday.

50 oul.v Bucksaws,sharp- 
ened and set ready for 
use, Saturday, special,
20c.

:good
10c.$205,000,000. 

entirely fallacious, 
statement made by the 
Thompson showed that the money held by 
the Dominion In the name of the province 
was a “comeatable” asset.

2 inen
22c. 2% inch 26c. 3 
Inch 33c per dozen 
pairs, 
wrought steel butts, 
standard goods. 
Loose Pin 
3x3U. 90e dozen ;4x4, 
$1.20 dozen pairs.

He considered the 
kite str John X Correct Styles in Felt Hats.

X Men’s Soft Hate, up-towlate dressy styles, special quality fur felt and 
± extra well finished, colors mid brown, pearl grey or black, equal 

1.50 hat in the market, special on Saturday

hnrd-
nsual

special,
Sharpening Stone Spec,.,.^ K|tph.

Shnrpen- 
. In g Rtone», 1n- 
i» dlspensnble to

____________ - the housewife,
nicely mtfnnt- 

wooden etsnd, usual 20c. Saturday,

5TRNUY wostithe
iTlii-ae arc en

1 Butts,

Ï©©Mr. Whitney had criticised the personnel 
of the Royal Commission on the financial 

Mr. Stratton considered
1.00to anyed on . . 

extra special. 10c. X forDr.situation.
Hoskln, Mr. Walker and Mr. Kirkland an 
Ideal selection. These gentlemen, he clalm-

X Men’s Superior Quality English and American Fur Felt Stiff and Soft 
Hats, very latest fashions, in small, medium or large proportions, 
extra fine finish, grey, fawn, pearl, slate, brown or black 
colors, Saturday, special

Whips Special.A Cat la
Lock*.

1-14 Rim Locks, usual 
20c, Saturday, 12c 
each.

144 Steel Rim Locks, 
usual 30c. Saturday, 
18c each.

144 Mortice Locks, 
coppered face, usual 
20c, Saturday, J2w 
each.

144 Steel Mortice 
Locks, usual 30c. Sat
urday, 19c.

Coal Oil.
Our Golden Light Oil is 
unexcelled, no other oil 
will 
Is fact 
odorless, 
ed chimneys, 22c gallon, 
in 5-gallon lots. We n*e 
sole agents for Golden 
Light.

0She declare» the sister of the 4
4-ed. In their report verified the figures on 

which the annual financial statement was 2.004-c you such sat- 
absolutely 

no smok-

giv<
Inn. X50 only Teamsters’ Whips, 

orv stocks, solid leather lash. reg. good 
vahte 25c, Saturday, special. 15c.

bused.
Much of the ground gone over by the 1're- 

mier last week was again traversed with 
elaboration by the Provincial Sec re 
He told the House that the Goveru-

Tams and Scotch Caps.
Children’! Soft Crown Tam o’Shanters, in fine blue serge, fawn, grey 

or brown cloth, newest American design, also fine quality _ - 
tan leather, special price...........  .................................... ‘ ■ ,sTwo Feat Trains, Toronto to New 

York. Goose Special.home
tary.
tuent gave to ’’this rtcb and growing city 
of Toronto” nearly 43U.OOO to aid 
schools, and bow muon had been spent for 
the Guelph Agricultural College, over $3W,- 
unu; and the imount expended last year on 
th farm, *24,603. The leader of tbe Up- 
ptsi.loll, If became into i-ower, pioposed 
iublishing half a dozen agricultural scnools, 
"mongrel" concerns.

Mr. Whitney : 
mure if needed.

)Morning train at 9.43. reach New York 
in p.m. same day; evening, train, 5.20, resell 
New York 8 a m. following day. Through 

on latter train. Call up L.P.ll.

y

Shaving Extra.I be © Hen’s $3 50 and $4.oo Boots. 
Saturday $2.75.

X This lot represents complete lines of some of the highest grade toot- 
T wear made for men, all made in the newest shapes, every pair 

' — in choice patent calf, box calf (tan
id, and are all perfectly finished in- 

and C, D and E widths in each

weeper 
agent for full Information. 50 only Tonged Firmer Gouge*, boat Eng

lish ‘good*, mostly largo sizes, usual from 
35o to 70c oa h. Saturday, special, all 
sizes go at 15c each. .

ed

s><=H0 File Special.Purchase Now Complete.
Peterboro, Feb. 28.—The American Oval 

Co. has paid over the purchase money for 
the Dickson property. The deposit of *10,- 
000 has been followed up with the residue of 
the price.

X<372 only Swing Razor Strops, selected black 
leather face, canvas back, extra value, 1 ’ 
Saturday, at 15c each.

36 only Wade & Butcher's celebrated Ra
zors. Saturday, special. 25c each.

48 only Shaving Brushes, oftrr special good 
valuA at Saturday, special. 19c.

72 only cakes Prince of Wales Shaving

Anger Bit Special.

25 dozen Flat and Half-Round Files, just 
< he thing for bicycle repair men, nsn.il 
13c and 20c each, Saturday, special. 10c 
each.

I said halt a dozen or ■soocccxte
Goodyear welted. They 
and black), vici and Dor 
every respect, sizes 6 to 
size, regular values 3.50 and 4.00, Saturday, your

choice

come
A .Brazen Bid.

Secretary quoted Mr.
144 only 9-16 Anger Bit», standard goods, 

regular 20c, Saturday, special, 12c.“IT IS A GREAT PUBLIC BENEFIT.”— 
These significant words were used in rela
tion to I>r. Thomas' Eelectri.- Oil. by a

by it of lameness of the knee of three or 
four years' standing. It never fails to re
move soreness as well ns lameness, and la 
an Incomparable pulmonic and corrective.

The Provincial 
>\ hituey's speech at Niagara during ihe 
tVullund election, in which the Opposition 

bad favored making tbe power of 
M agar a Falls "as free as air.’ This Mr.

termed "a brazen bid,' "a cor- 
bribe of the people of Niagara Falls.

4- 2.75GOODS DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF CITY. ♦leader
4-

See Window Display.

X Boy,- Handsome Box Calf Lace Boots, heavy extension edge soles, 
X mannish shape and finish, sizes 1 to 5, special at 1 50, j 25 

sizes 11 to 13, special at......................-................................ * t

♦

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King st. EastStialton

The speech made by Mr. Whitney a year 
ago in criticism of the Clcrguv contracts 
was revived by Hon. Mr. Stratton, who 
'puled the expenditures of the Glergue syn
dicate as full Justification of the coarse of 
the Government. Mr. Stratton justified the 

concessions voted as inducements 
work to the Clergue syndl- 

had

1

Charged With Theft.
Edward .1. Moore, who any» he lives at 

43 Prhieess-streed. was taken Into cus
tody last night on a charge of stealing a 
number of brass brake handles, the pro
perty of the Toronto Street Railway.

4-
X
4- Stable Blankets for198c.Just Half Price for 

Men’s Cotton Hose
xfnn Finn Plain Black Cetto MHo"e and Plain Black, with alb tg- 

gan foot, full fashioned, double stile, 
4. heel and toe, Hermsdvrf d.ve,
X regular 25e, Saturday, per pair.

If you want to bor. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
applv for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
meitit to suit narrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

generous 
lor prospective
rate after contracts for such work 
been made by the syndicate, on the ground 

the contracts had been entered upon 
confidential assurances by the Govern- 

This explanation was given amidst 
cross-firing between the speaker and 

by Mr.

FAIBWEATH ER’8
, Fur Coats 
Ï and Jackets

this “horse-just in case 
iess age” .should do away X 
with the demand for these J 
goods we will clear our. this > 
quantity at a bargain price X 
tliat will delight anyone who > 
requires them :
98 onlv Stable Blanket», an assorted . 

lot. consisting of extra heavy stripe 
Jute, % lined, anil Dutch kcr-ey ire T. 
verslhle). ginyl. str-rng make, reguiiir 
price *1.25. *1.30 find *1.75 MT 
each. Ssturday, speeinl ...............* Tj

4-
4- Half

ÎLADIES ir&TWfig
Celebrated German Female Tre^- 

•nt. a Simple and guaranteed cure 
Leucorrhcea, Ulceration, Dis- .

placement, Suppreeaed or Painful 1 
Menstruation, and all female trouble - * 
together with our book A WIKK’8 yj 
SECRET, to ladies sending address.
THE F. E. KARN MEDICINE CO.. 13? VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO

that
ALTERATION

SALK
ifh.m Opposition and tile remark^
Wbitnvy : “This If? a new story.

Saw-Log Policy, 
the Opposition cliaim that the saw- 

initiated by the Opposition, 
sublimely declared that Mr. 

wvTl claim to be the

Tor

♦ Excellent Gloves for Men
4 Selling tor a Dollar.
T Mens Kugllxh-mnde Cnpe L’nllned
4" Gloves. ’’Dent's” mnkp. medium
4- weight, pique sewn, walking gloves. 
X and heavy weight out-seam driving
X gloves, tan shades, fill sizes, eser> 
4- pair guaranteed. Saturday, {.(JQ

per pair ................................................

As to
log policy was 
Mr. Stratton 
Whitney might as 
author of the Ten Commandments Gentle 
men opposite had expressed apinehenslon 
11 carding the demolition of the forest 

of the province. If It hail remain- 
control of the party which 

at Ottawa, it

e
A The “Snap" will not go out of this big sale while 

bring to the front the splendid values we’rewealth
ed under the
was for so long in power 
would- he said, have ls-en parcelled out 
among political friends, and there would 

have been left a twig for a single 
bird to perch on. 

it had 1»een
-,f the approaching sale of bnrnt-over

had not been sewt out fairly, but 
would take responsibility of nvtk.ng 

had been said that

$7* !we can
offering, these days in all lines of fine furs—and if you 
miss a day in not reading our announcements you 
may miss the chance of a lifetime to get so good 

much style at the price—moral—

* Very Serviceable fable > 
Napkins.

73 dozen Henry T'nlnn Linen Tnblc N'"P- 
kins. % s'zr. assorted pnUerns.sirong, , 
firiii weave, very -Ifitnlde for hold , 
or boarding house use. on sale > / J) ^ 
Saliirtlny. sneeial ...............................

4- Wall Paper Bargains.
4- Special lines suited for 
^ bath rooms and kitchens, of 

extra good quality, 
extra small price.

All*!■j. 4-
The Toronto Security Co

"LOAMS.’’
Address Room 10, N« 6 King West

IusInuiWed that the notices 
tlnVber LIGHT, DELICIOUS.

wholesome:. (
quality and so 

T watch the papers—
j

I
at anlimits K

:■V 1Telephone 8356.

ifcop ! QUI|.E,V "sts^Ino one
i direct charge. /TT 
111.- pnlp bqtd> Had been given away, 
ml,, land had been given away, but, on 

i-. i-ialn conditions, coneessltms to cut the 
s,-rnee had been made, and he wished 
I hai Instead of ope there were half a 
iozen companies ready to invest their capi- 
:il and nse the pulp wmsl during th<'

; regent generation.for before another quar
ter of a rentury ehanges in methods of 
mannfacHtre might depreciate the value 
jf that class of timber. But not nr Ini li 
af pulp land hod been given away.

I Dress Meat Shipment.
A discussion sprang up between Mr.Sirai- 

and Mr. Whitney over tbe words used 
hv the latter respecting dressed beef. Mr. 
"rawford took part, saying that the ship

,,V any means, but that all had been at a

MC. Stratton said that there must be a 
beginning and no shipment bad been made 
wiih an abattoir at Toronto, adequate 
job! storage facilities atid I hr eo-operatlou
pf the railways end steamship companies.

LADIES’ JACKETS A Few Trunks at $4.45 X
A bargain lor Saturday ^ 

that lets you choose fine^. 
sturdy, durable I*run *or£ 
$4.45. instead of $6, ihej, 
real value:

MEN’S FUR COATSNo
♦ 330 rolls odd lois of English Sanitary 
4- Wall Papers 111 and floral designs.
4- 21 Inches wide, 8 yard rolls, colors
■4 delft blue, grre fawn and terra

,-otta. regular 
20e. Saturday

4" 170 roll, of Varnished Tiles. Washable 
Papers, best English make. In color* 
bine, green and light brown. 21 indie» 
wide, mid lots, regular price 30c to 
30c. on sale Saturday, per

Wallaby Jackets........................  22.50 up
27.50 up 
27.50 up 
30.00 up

15.00 up 
25.00 up 
25.00 up

Fur Lined Coats—rat lined .. 47.50 up
Come and see—don’t buy unless you think as we do—that we can do better for 

. you than anybody else in the trade.

Wombat Coats ... 
Matassana Buffalo

A Postcard will bring one of our drivers 
R. F. DALE. Coon Jackets ......

Astrachan Jackets .. 
Electric Seal Jackets

136to year door. .1015c to♦
Coon Coate 4

RICE LEWIS & SON 4-

! 4(LIMITED)
---------- --------- 20

X Some 10c Cotton for 8c. bornera'mri j“nts made of
4- rjrm yards Extra Fine fnbleached Cot- steel, iron bottom, hardwood R- , ^
4 (on made frein fine Egyptian yarn, heavy lock and bolts, SV 1 X
X very soft, easily blenched 49 hicnes , fc ,; ()0 Saturday, «al* A JC T
4 wide, regular value 10c per g ,1.- ...........................
X yard, special at ..................................... I l,r,ce.................................................................4fcf

tJ. w. T. FA1RWEATHER 8 CO. - 84 VOW6E. roll

brass kettles
AND STANDS 

NICKEL-PLATED 
CHAFING DISHES

AVENUE TAILORING COMPANY,
LADIES’ HABIT MAKERS.

made lain weok w;is not the first

We have just received a large consignment of Ladies’ Costume Cloths in all the newest 
shades If vou want a stylish, good-iitting, tailor-made suit, give us a call.

478 AND 480 SPADINA AVENUE._____
a

4-12567Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,Toronto Special Trouser Offer
From Our Custom Tailoring Department.

We have about fifty Trouser Lengths of fine 
ported worsteds, in light, medium an ar 
stripes, our price would ordinarily be o oo o 
7.00 for trousers made from these goo s. 
You can have them made up and finished in 
the very best style to your order it you leave 
your measure with us Saturday or j .QQ 
Monday, and the price will be just.. ■

:(Late of 196
King St. West

No. l Clarence-square, corner Spedlna-arenne, Toronto, 
Canada, tree ta Chronic Diseases, and makes e specialty of 
Skin Diseases, aa Pimples. Ulcer*. Etc.

Private Dlsen.es a* Tmpoteucy. Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Ising Standing, treated by 
galvanism,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.

Disease, of Women—Painful, profnseor suppressed menstrn 
tat,ion. nlceratloc, lcucorrhoea and all iisplaccments of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a-m. to 8 p-m Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 13*

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
4- XXSCORE’S im-4EST. 1843EST. 1843 m x -i

t—During Alterations 
—Business Just the Same 
—Entrance 1st Door 
—Down the Alley

♦L X
4-

t 4-
4-Stocks for SaleNewwpaper Man Dead.

New York. Feh.
Reilly, New York correspondent of The 
Beaton Tramiertpt, died to-flay. He was 
for years the New York agent <xf the New 
England Associated Press.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE 4-28—Thomas Howard ■4-
♦We have the following ; 

10.000 WATERLOO 
17.000 MORRISON

IOOO MOLLY GIBSON.

Mas Removed free Sherbonnie St. to
4- “ J

CORE VAU. 786 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO
of beautiful wooded park. 

The only Keeley Institute east

■4i i robertSIM PS0N- - yFive acre* 
secluded.
Of Winnipeg In C.nada; 21 year.’ experi
ence: .100.(9)0 permanent cares.

Brazilian Minister Called Home.
Lisbon. Feb. 2S.-Tho Brazilian Govern

ment has or,! re.l its Consul s'. Oporto to 
r,torn immediately to Brazil with his fam-

R. SCORE & SON.
High Class Cash Tailors. 77 King W-

A, M. S. Stewart & Co.,Mining Brokers, Etc.For par 
1367 8» Colborne St.. Toronto.Phone «77*.ticulars. address above.Hf.<■,.
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City Dairy Co.
LIMITED

Spadina CrsscArrt.

6 QUART TICKETS $ II

PHONKA NORTH — 2040, 2041.
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